Where can I use my card in SA?

Conditions may apply. Please contact venue for details.

(Updated, 8/03/2016)

A

- Aberfoyle Community Centre
- A Day on the Green (National)
- Adelaide Arena
- Adelaide Chamber Singers
- Adelaide City Council (ACC)
- Adelaide Aquatic Centre
- Adelaide Golf Links
- Adelaide Town Hall
- Council organised paid activities at Council’s Libraries and Community Centres
- Adelaide Convention Centre
- Adelaide Entertainment Centre
- Adelaide Film Festival
- Adelaide Festival
- Adelaide Festival Centre
- Festival Theatre
- Dunstan Playhouse
- Space Theatre
- Artspace Gallery
- Amphitheatre
- Her Majesty’s Theatre
• Adelaide Football Club
• Adelaide Crows
• Adelaide Fringe Inc.
• Adelaide Gaol
• Adelaide International Three Day Event
• Australian Knifemakers Guild (National)
• Adelaide Knife Show
• Adelaide Metro Buses, Trains and Trams
• Adelaide Oval
• Adelaide Philharmonia Chorus
• Adelaide Planetarium
• Adelaide Repertory Theatre
• Arts Theatre
• Adelaide Symphony Orchestra
• Adelaide Sightseeing
• Adelaide United
• Adelaide Youth Orchestras, The
• Adventure Bay Charters
• Alexandrina Council
• South Coast Regional Arts Centre
• Aldinga Recreation Centre
• Anytime Fitness
  o Athelstone
  o Campbelltown
  o Findon
  o Fulham Gardens
  o Greenacres
  o Kilkenny
- Munno Para
- Munno Para West
- Noarlunga
- Norwood
- Parabanks
- Parafield Gardens
- Port Augusta
- Salisbury Downs
- Unley

- ARPA Active Over 50s
  - Adelaide City
  - Athelstone
  - Blackwood
  - Broadview
  - Christies Beach & Port Noarlunga
  - Fleurieu
  - Gawler
  - Glenunga
  - Golden Grove
  - Holdfast
  - Klemzig
  - Largs Bay
  - Magill
  - Modbury North
  - Morphett Vale
  - Mount Gambier
  - Nailsworth
  - Playford
Regional Groups
Rose Park
Seaford-Moana
- Aquifer Tours
- Arts Centre
- Art Gallery of South Australia
- Australian Art Orchestra
- Australian Ballet, The (National)
- Australian Chamber Orchestra (National)
- Australian Football League (National)
- Australian Grand Prix (National)
- Australian Masters Games (National)
- Australian Museum of Childhood
- Australian Rugby Union (National)
- Australian String Quartet
- Autism SA
- Axel Stenross Maritime Museum

B
- Baird Bay Ocean Eco Experience
- Bakehouse Theatre
- Barossa Arts and Convention Centre
- Basketball Australia (National)
- Adelaide 36ers (NBL)
- Adelaide Link Lightning (WNBL)
- Basketball SA
- Hillcrest Stadium
- Marion Stadium
• Morphett Vale Stadium
• Port Adelaide Recreational Centre
• Wayville Sports Centre
• Pasadena Sports Centre
• Beachouse Glenelg, The
• Belgravia Leisure (National)
• Aldinga Recreation Centre
• Copper Coast Sport and Leisure Centre
• Genesis Elizabeth
• Hill Recreation Centre
• The Hub Recreation Centre
• Ingle Farm Rec Centre ‘The Farm’
• Noarlunga Leisure Centre
• Parafield Gardens Rec Centre ‘The Gardens’
• Seaford Recreation Centre
• The Rex Barossa Aquatic Fitness
• Nuriootpa Swimming Pool
• Salisbury Recreation Precinct ’SRP’
• Ben & Jerry’s Openair Cinemas (National)
• Brian Nadilo Reserve (in front of the Glenelg Surf Club)
• Birch, Carrol & Coyle Cinemas
• Borderline Speedway Inc.
• Botanic Gardens of Adelaide
• Brink Productions

C
• Calisthenics Association of SA Inc. NEW
• Camp Gallipoli
• Capri Theatre
• Captain Proud Paddle Boat Cruises NEW
• Carclew Youth Arts
• CASA Leisure
  o Hayden Stoeckel Swimming Pool
  o St Clair Recreation Centre
  o Valley View Golf Course
  o Carnevale
  o Centre for Creative Photography NEW
  o Champion's Ride Days NEW
  o Chess School SA
  o Circus Oz (National)
  o Circus Royale (National)\n  o Cirque Du Soleil Inc. NEW
  o City of Burnside
  o Burnside Swimming Centre
• City of Campbelltown
  o Leisure Centre
  o Community Bus
• City of Charles Sturt
  o West Lakes Community Centre
  o Bower Cottages
  o Findon Community Centre
  o Cheltenham Community Centre
  o Henley Community Centre
• City of Holdfast Bay
  o Partridge House
  o Community Transport
  o Brighton and Glenelg Libraries
- Bay Discovery Centre

- City of Marion
  - Marion Cultural Centre
  - Marion Swimming Centre
  - Living Kaurna Cultural Centre

- City of Mitcham

- City of Mount Gambier
  - ‘The Lady Nelson’ Discovery Centre

- City of Norwood, Payneham & St Peters
  - Payneham Swimming Pool
  - Norwood Swimming Pool
  - Council organised activities
  - Council organised events
  - Cultural Heritage events
  - Community Services Programs
  - City of Onkaparinga
  - The Arts Centre

- City of Playford
  - Grenville Community
  - Northern Sound System
  - Playford Civic Centre
  - Shedley Theatre

- City of Port Adelaide Enfield
  - Enfield Community Centre
  - Lefevre Community Centre
  - Hillcrest Community Centre
  - Kilburn Community Centre
  - Port Adelaide Enfield Library
o Semaphore Library
o The Parks Library
o Greenacres Library

• City of Port Augusta
  o Wadlata Outback Centre
  o Ryan Mitchell Swim Centre

• City of Port Lincoln

• City of Prospect
  o Nailsworth Hall
  o Thomas Street Centre
  o Prospect Town Hall
  o Prospect Community Hall

• City of Salisbury
  o Salisbury Swimming Pool

• City of Tea Tree Gully
  o Golden Grove Recreation Centre
  o Golden Grove Arts Centre
  o Waterworld
  o City of Tea Tree Gully Library

• City of Unley
  o Clarence Park Community Centre
  o Fullarton Park Community Centre
  o Goodwood Community Centre
  o Unley Community Centre
  o Unley Swimming Centre

• City of Victor Harbor
  o South Australian Whale Centre
  o Victor Harbor Horse Tram
• City of West Torrens
  o Plympton Community Theatre*
  o Thebarton Neighbourhood House*
  o Hamra Library*
    o Summer Festival – Music & Movie in the Park
• City of Whyalla
  o Whyalla Visitor Centre
    o Maritime Museum
• Classic Jets Fighter Museum
• Come Out Festival
• Coonawarra Wine and Grape Inc. NEW
• Coopers Brewery
• Country Arts SA
• Chaffey Theatre
• Hopgood Theatre
• Middleback Theatre
• Northern Festival Centre
• Sir Robert Helpmann Theatre
• Kumuwuki/Big Wave
• Fitness Australia
• Crossfit Adelaide
  o D
• Department for Environment and Heritage
  o Cape Borda Light Station
  o Cape Willoughby Light Station
  o Cleland Wildlife Park
  o Flinders Chase National Park
  o Kelly Hill Caves Conservation Park
- Naracoorte Caves National Park
- Old Wilpena Station (Flinders Ranges National Park)
- Seal Bay Conservation Park
- Tantanoola Caves Conservation Park

- District Council of Barunga West
- District Council of Ceduna
- District Council of Coober Pedy
  - Swimming Pool
- District Council of the Copper Coast
- District Council of Grant
- District Council of Kimba
- District Council of Lower Eyre Peninsula
- District Council of Loxton Waikerie
  - Loxton Historical Village
  - Loxton Swimming Pool
  - Waikerie Swimming Pool
- District Council of Mount Barker
  - Local Council
  - Library and Community Events
  - Swimming Pool
- District Council of Mount Remarkable
  - Booleroo Centre Memorial Swimming Pool
  - Wilmington Swimming Pool
- District Council of Southern Mallee
- Dolphin Explorer Cruises
- Dundee Wildlife Park
  - E
- Eco Tours & Sightseeing
• Elder Hall
• Elder Conservatory of Music
• Elizabeth Special Needs Judo Club
• ETSA Park
• Adelaide Thunderbirds
• Netball SA
• Event Cinemas (National)
  o Arndale
  o Marion
  o Moonlight Cinema

  o F
• Feast Festival
• Firm, The
• Pilgrim Church Music Concert
• Fitness Australia Ltd (National)
• Fitness First (National)
• Fleurieu Folk Festival
• Flinders Ranges Council
• Football Federation of Australia (National)
• Fowler’s Live
• Summer Rage Festival
  o G
• Garden of Unearthly Delights, The
• Gilbert and Sullivan Society, The
• Governor Hindmarsh Hotel
• Gorge Wildlife Park
• Greater Union Cinemas
- Arndale
- Marion
- Moonlight Cinemas
- Greenhills Adventure Park
- H
  - Hahndorf Farm Barn NEW
  - Healthy Inspirations (National)
  - Healthy Inspirations Prospect
  - Healthy Inspirations Frewville
  - Healthy Inspirations Dernancourt
  - Her Majesty’s Theatre
  - History Trust of SA
  - Migration Museum
  - National Motor Museum
  - South Australian Maritime Museum
  - Hockey Australia (National)
  - Holden Street Theatres
  - Hoyts Cinemas
    - Hoyts Norwood
    - Hoyts Salisbury
    - Hoyts Tea Tree Plaza
  - HQ Complex, Adelaide
- I
  - Intencity (National)
    - J
  - Jade Monkey
  - JazzSA Inc.
    - K
• Kangaroo Island Council
• Kangaroo Island Outdoor Action
• Kangaroo Island Sealink
• Kangaroo Island Wildlife Park
  o L
• La Bomba Productions
• Latin Shows at the Governor Hindmarsh
• La Bomba Dance Studio
• Tropicana National Latin Dance Competitions
• Leigh Warren & Dancers
• Levi Park Caravan Park
  o M
• Mannum Caravan Park
• Marion Bowland
• Mercury Cinema
• Mid Murray Council
• Mannum Dock Museum
• Mannum Leisure Centre
• Council organised events and activities.
• Morphettville Racecourse
• Murray River Expedition Cruises
• Musica Viva (National)
  o N
• National Motor Museum
• National Railway Museum
• National Rugby League Ltd (National)
• National Trust of South Australia
  o Ayers House
- The Farm Shed
- Moonta Mines Heritage Area
- Wheal Hughes Mine
- Sheep’s Back
- Olivewood
- National Trust - Moonta Branch
- Moonta Mines Museum
- Moonta Mines Tourist Railway
- Miners Cottage and Garden
- Moonta Mines Sweet Shop
- Moonta Tourist Office
- Local & Family History Centre
- Wheal Hughes Cooper Mine
- National Trust - Wallaroo Branch
- National Trust - Whyalla Branch
- Mt Laura Homestead Museum
- Gay St Cottage
- Engine Sheds
- Telecommunication Display
- Horse Drawn Equipment Shed

- Netball Australia (National)
- Holden Netball Series
- Nexus Multicultural Arts
- Ngeringa Arts
- Chamber Concert Series
- Noarlunga Theatre Company
- Northern Light Theatre Company
- No Strings Attached Theatre of Disability
• Orienteering Australia NEW
  • Paintball Sports
  • Palace Nova Eastend Cinemas
  • The Parks Recreation and Sports Centre
  • Patch Theatre Company
  • Pichi Richi Railway
  • Port Adelaide Football Club
  • Port Augusta Cultural Centre
  • Port Pirie Regional Tourism and Arts Centre
  • Portside Swim and Leisure Centre
  • Promethean, The
  • Queensland Theme parks
    • Seaworld
      • Dreamworld - Queensland
    • Wet ‘N’ Wild
    • Movie World NEW
    • Paradise Country NEW
  • Quick Steps School of Dance
  • Reading Cinemas (National)
    • Elizabeth
    • West Lakes
  • Recitals Australia
  • Renmark Paringa Council
    • Renmark Paringa Library
- Renmark Paringa Visitor Information Centre
- McCormick Centre for the Environment
- Restless Dance Theatre
- Riverland Youth Theatre Company
- Rotary Club of Henley Beach
- Semaphore Carousel
- Rotary Club of Onkaparinga
- Woodside Antique & Collectables Fair
- Royal Adelaide Show
- Royal Adelaide Wine Show
- Rural City of Murray Bridge Council
- Murray Bridge Town Hall
- Murray Bridge Swimming Pool
  - S
- SANFL
  - Central Districts
  - Glenelg
  - North Adelaide Eagles
  - Norwood
  - Port Adelaide Magpies
  - South Adelaide
  - Sturt
  - West Adelaide
  - Woodville-West Torrens
- SA Writers Centre
- Schutzenfest
- SCoRCHeRFeST (National)
- Scouts Rally SA
• Silvers Circus
• The Singing Gallery
• Soul Box, The
• South Australian Aviation Museum
• Open Days
• Engine Runs
• South Australian Museum
• South Australian Whale Centre
• South Australian Writers Centre
• State Opera of SA
• State Theatre Company of South Australia
• St Jude’s Players
• Stomping Ground Studios NEW
• Strathalbyn Players Inc.
• Strathalbyn Lakes Tourist Association Inc.
• Studio Flamenco
• Summer Range Festival
• Swan Reach Country Music Festival
• Swimming Australia (National)
  o T
• Tandanya
• Tanderra Craft Village
• Tea Tree Players
• Temptation Sailing
  o Dolphin swim
  o Dolphin watch
  o Dolphin cruise
• Tennis Australia (National)
• Tennis SA
• Memorial Drive
• The Good Foundation NEW
• Trak Cinemas
• Tramway Museum St Kilda
• Toy Factory, The
• Tutti Ensemble
  o U
• Unseen Theatre Company
• Urban Myth Theatre of Youth
• Urimbirra Wildlife Park
  o V
• V8 Supercars (National)
• Vitalstatistix
• V/Line (National)
  o W
• Wallis Cinemas
  o Mitcham Cinemas
  o Mt Barker Cinemas
  o Noarlunga Cinema Centre
  o Piccadilly Cinemas
• Wattle Range Council
• Willunga Uniting Church
• Willunga Christmas Tree Festival
• Windmill Theatre
• WOMADelaide
  o XY
• YMCA (National)
  o Inner North East Adelaide
  o Port Pirie
  o South Australia (servicing Greater Adelaide)
  o For a list of all SA sites and National sites please see the website
  o Z

• Zoos SA
  o Monarto Zoo
  o Adelaide Zoo